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ttcn, s.wholy contradictor o hast>asumption
Lin ard, whoe infers, because his ',istoryis parti-

l tynd like that cf man ra
yno y rd.m obscurityf y jrre

personages, overclouded mith romance, and therefore
le is a. mytioloeical character aito«ether. -Two
'sub taàîiâl ýb'enet ribe^dà nIbim.ilis.:country-
nmenumiike uhem;.iufice toaéônut fail'lie

eanielrdlsei bitôls mêditpj..
ase are, firs', lhë,admission of those of his coun-

trymen, whbo ere converts ta the "Faith in Christ,"
(Triads 35 and .62), te the civil righuts whici lhaid
belonged to then asmembers of the Druidical reli-
gion; and, secondly, no less than theacquisition by
compliance of the -oly See 'with his request, expres-
sed by special embassy, of an organised Hierarchy
of Bishops for ,at least a portion of Britain. Mr.
WTterworth quotes " the ancient vork éntitled Li-
be Landavensis, or Llyfr Teilo, ta the affect thit,

' Iri théfear of our Lord 156, Lucius, king of
.the Britons, sent lis anbassadors, Elfan, and Med-
'y, te Elenthérius,'viio was thé 'twelfth Pope of the

Aposteli 'See, imploring, accordihn to lis admoni-
flion; that he miglt bemnade a Christian ; te ivhich
-equest lia (flie Pontiff) acceded: forÇgiving thanks,
te his 'God, because tiat nation, which, from' the irst
inihabiting theref by Brut had been leathen, lad se
earnestly dosired te embrace thea faith of Christ, lie,
'miti the advice of tih eiders of' th Roman city,
was pheased te cause tia ambassadors te b baptised,
an'd on the receiving of the Catholic faith, Bilan wvas
ordained a Bishop, and Miedv a teacher (doctorem.)
Through lheir eloquence, and thie knowledgethey
1ad of theIoly Scriptures, tlhey returned preachers
to Lucius iuto Britain: by ihose oly:preaehing,
Lucius and thé nobles of ail .Britain, received Bap-
tism,andaccordingto the commanId ofSt. Eleotlherius,
the Pope, lie constitutted the ecclesiastical order

' (ierarch) ordained ishops, and taught the vay of
leùding a good life. Whicl faith of the Christian
religion'theytpreserved free froin any stain of erro-
neous doctrine until the Pellagian leresy arosé, te
confute mhich, St. Gerînanus, a bishop, and Lupus,
were, by'the cliergy of Gaul, sent te Britain. For
tha Britons ald often previously sent, messengers te
îhem requesting aid against such dreadful danger,
disapproviug of, but unable te confute the vicked
doctri'et flthic heretics.'-Lib. Landav., p. 310.
in the Anglo-Saxon Chronicle, the same event is

recordeat ttthe year 167. ' This year Eleutherius
obtained the Bishopric of Rome, and heldit in great
glory for tivelve years. To him, Lucius king of
13ritain, sent letters, praying that lie might be made
a Christian : and e fulfilled hat lie requested.-
And they afterwards continuedtin the trua faiti nftil
the reign"'of Diolectian.' Geoffrey of Mommouth,
1. iv., c. xix. xx., refers te a work publishied by Gil-
das, which contained an account of those iiho return-
ed ftrai Rome ivith Fagan and .Dervan, (Duranus),
after thesa tîvo Saints hiad received from the Pontiff
a confirmation of ail they liad done, while laboring
ta effect the conversion of the Britons."-
,'' Again: it is raid tiat ' Lleurwmg (Lucius) made
the first Churci at Llanidaff, which was ti first in
the Isle of Britain, and bestowed the privilege of
county ani nation, judicial power, an valid ity o f
oath, upon those who iigiit bac of the faith of Christ'
-bid. And the sixty-second Triad observes, lu
reference to the three Archîbishoprics of the Isle of
Britaii, 'th first ivas Liandtaff, of tie gift of
Lleurvg, Uthe on cfo Coel, the son of Cyllin, w-ho first
gave lands and civil privileges ta such as first em-
braced the faith in Christ.' Bran returned froin
Rame a Christian ; but it was not i his timia tat
the Church was establisled, according te lme Triads.
Thirs occurrence dates from tha ieriod assigued to it
by the Venerable Bede-froin thi time of the con-
version of Lucius. Then we first hear of the erec-
tion andi endowment of -Bishopricks, and history re-
cords the niames of ithe prelates.'

"Mr. Waterworth appears te hava averlooked the
rharfable fact lai tie-Clurch founded by Lleirîvg
at'Llandanhvas dedicated to t liholy Apos[les Peter
and Paul, and that -Usier, iu quoting the passage
fromtheih Book of Landaff, stops abruptly short of
the mords, which he doubtless s far noticed as to
discover ta: they were higlily inconvenient for his
theor of tlie British Chulrc's absolute independence
of Rme,

IiThat Liandaff was originally the Metropolitan
See of Britai is certrin: that: Caerleon-upon-Usk,
being-situated vithin the diocese, at'd graduaally su-
petÎeding it in ca-il-and military importance, under
the Roníatn domination, disposséssed in the ilapse of
years of ilsachiepiscopal title and pre-eminence is
bighily proiable ; 1the transier of the' latter from
-Caerleonu [o Mynywv <m Menevia under S. Davidi l
un uncontested fact for listor>.

B"ßt.ntstémni'k-able of aill is the example; un-
paralleed elseiiere in the histoai of hlie whole world,
fi a I'.ierarcliy', thrice created by th authority of
theu Apastolic Soc lu' [lis Islandi of ors, nd tnice,
forthe .sins of unîdervaluing and despising flic inca--
titmable prmvleges andi blessmûga it conv'eyed te [hem,

by'virdue cf tic sali-ame authority', supersededl b>'
aiiother:' l'oc minly dia British Prelates wvrastled

htul the deaca cf Pope Gregory t.he Great, in thea
yar 597. transferning flic Primiîea of-Britain from

a.Dvid's to'Cant[erbury, is abumrlantly tastifiedi b>'
the'snuge tact oif thue journey' ta thicmrina Apos-
to!arûn ofRing Howel te' Got, thrc ceirturies
aftei n&comupanied 'by flué Bishiops of Mene-in, Lan-
daff, Banîör, antiS. Asaph foe te purposc'ofcb-
tGiindgfrein 'Anditnius the Papal sanation for lis
Cddé%ofL'âws. The Anglo-Saxon IHierarchy cf
Canierbuo ceaseçd and 'daenminedil ic heer 1851, j
to 1naL-e" 'm>forhlataof Westminst et; by' thc decreea

I Pôe'Pius'thisinths andi 'tI Iaymen whoa towr
use: t tirlesof"soce'venerabîè' Seesi bear j
tfi5ii6 &liiis'seculâ t6rïds bf'Pàrliai<ant, aidU âs ulîô I
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IRISH INTELLIGENCE,

CÂ'rîrotrc JmvNr-srry.-Tlh' first t o numbers of
The Catholic University Gazette have bee published,
and it promises tabe a umost effective propagandist
organ for the institution whose name it bears. It
contains a departmrent of official notices, and another
ushering a series of essays on topies concerning the
University, but non-official, in the same way as "the
non-official portion of'certain government journals in
foreigu parts." The writer of these essays i an ano-
nymous persen, but il is impossible to riistake
whose is the nervous and perspienous style to which
the sense of the anonymous merely adds a graceful
quaintness.

Certain announcements .which have from lime te
time appeared in lhe .Naion, are veriied by the ofli..
cial statements. The .prospectus of tie University
course is printed; and accords with the outline givean
of if by us a fortnight ago. Ve did not mention,
however, that Irish History borms n special subject of
study during the Freshman course ; and we find that..
" the Gospel of Saint Matthew er any âpproved Gate-
chism" has beeasubstituted for the Roman Cateciisr'n
as an element of the entrance examination. The
only appointments yet positively announced are those
of the Rector and Vice-Rectur; but "it is understood
tiat the Rector is already [aking measures for secur-
ing ticsheervices of various distinguished o rising
mei o: fill the oflices of Professors or Lecturers ;"
but their appointments will, for a time, be merely
provisional, and they will b named Lecturers.

The groundwork of a Library has been laid. A
valuable collection of books lias been offered by the
late Most Rev. Dr. Murray's exertions. Alother rich
in te Fathers lias been given in reversion by a Ca-
tholic Priest. Mr. Hope -Scott lias bestowei a fine
collection in ecclesiastical law. The sister University
Louvain has presemed all its publications. Ve pre-
sume e mnay anticipabe a ike generosity from the
Propaaardà, and from olier Calholic scats of learning
on tlie Continent. There istobe a ni'versity Church,
for the solemn exercise of the Archidemical body as
time goes on and for sermons on Sundays and otier
Festivals at once. A list of University preanciers will
appear vitih as lile delay as possible. We pradict
ln this design a nem scolol of polpit oratory. Various
influential persans have expressed a wisliobe alloe-'
ed lo place their naines on the University Ilooks.-
TIe subject cf confernug honorary or "Ad Eundum
degrees wili cuonsidered as seon as the necessary
powers for the purpose are conferret on th Rector.''

'Vc trust il la;ual axtravaga ut le lufer from tie vay of
llii sîtamant int il is ne t iutendcd tea vait anly pev--
ers to be conferred by a Gevernmeut Charter for the
purpose. We balilve [le mini already collected for
the University is about £45,000. 0f this sum Amer-
ica ina contributed nearly one-third. We have seen
no fficiai report, ltowever, since early lu last year.

Nation..

His Grace tIe Archbishop ofTuam acknovledging
lthe receipt of.isubseripitions from different quarters,
rwhich lie -as lately recaived, -rteIs to the editor off
the Tablet as follews

SThe anount of the accompanying ordter," 'writes
eue of the ood Clergynen, hlias been principaîlly
contributetl y a fercf my poor but zealous pansh-
ioners. Truc to the religion of ilieir forefathers and
the land;oIf teir nativity, tbhey doply' sympathise
with the- exertions made to cou nteract the ifamous
designs of those self-sent M siniers of a false religion
wiho would have th faihlifutl people of Irelandsell
their mosi precious inheritance for a mess of pot tage.
Though exiles from tite leand of Dur birtit, and of our
heat, w ïrmest affections, we can. lever be indiffer-,
ent te thewelifare, botli'emporal and spiritual, of those
mva-have lait afiter us." In oethhs f.ie ltters by
wh.ich'thesc imitlaneseord accompauied, there are
similar touchiug passageswlúch bear evidence of a
deptit 6f féahing of compassion for the poor of-Ireland,
and of admiration for tieunshaken constancy witi
%,hich,..despitoe oftheir trials, theyclung o lthoir reli-%
sol Ih Îlegenuine iairfeataiions of reverence fer

o l0y faitiliare eqali'«'cr' cf those wholiave

' We couldha lava iid t
with ou readèrsover:tl'e his rb fte sof
thé Churclh inEngland, wiHte"Bl/Séèas thPi
-bitëdi ln .Mr. Waterworthi's 'grp d meatn i
them in their Anglo-Saxon andaliish4 .dŠelient
and "ddhun scèessive domiâ nio& t mnn
Piàtagené , TiTudor dyn ti 4
ti? violent adalamitous ruptuwi Ii'tat
wce to England, 1534. But, phistî
any degree of justice to our autborb j t
vould much traî:sgress the limita 2cu'rûpace r:
do we regret the necessary alternative of -eferring
them at once to the volume itself,the whole , of vhihl
is replete with important and interesting matter.-
Pràssinghto trent oftbt one subject 6f Ecclesias-
tical History, lia never yields to a temptation to stray
into 'digressions foreign te his purpose; but every
fàct and every event referred to, 'as far as it can
be, only with the view to the establishment of the
main conclusion of the book, namely, the contiguous
unflagging acknowledgment by our Catholie fore-
fatiiers,cf whatever race, languae, and tempera-
ment, af"the spiritual Supremacy of the Chair of
Peter over the whole of Christendom. Occasions
may have arisen vien its exercise' mas deemed by
our anôestors overstraled, or uncalied for, or aven
partially abused ; but never lu such cases, by any
Monarch or- Parliament, was the Supremnaay itself
so much as called in question for a moment; fthe lan-
guage employed was invariably that of respectful de-.
precation, or of earne-t yet humble and seemly pro-
test, addressed by flie ighaest secular authority to the
highest delegated representative on earth of Christ
I-Iinself-the Supreme Father of the Flock, that is
united in itself, through communion vith His sacred
Person, from the four quarters of the globe. Such
honor n-as reserved'for the shameless violâtor of his
marriare-vow, the infanous murderer ofb is best
friends, cf his mast loyal subjects, nay, of the priéets
of-God, the sacridegious daspoilers of the Sanctuary,
the reckzless originator, and the Brst scif-constituted,
head of that vorldily-vise, self-rigiteous heresy, of
wihicl, froi ithe force of circumstances only, ans we
wishi to believe, and invincible ignorance, not deliber-
aie choice, the virtuous Victoriais unhappily the last."

lW ltth ter f persecution a home or
oflindiffdeh&Lo4làe d of their. adoption..

hose geneous;emîgrants who huis seasonably
er noble struggles of the poor,

,tiet-er~eYera12 *l:hotake a mors correct view of
., öst ion:ri7pftprpo tion as thè.iäïereivrd T ffem
trser tinh inj4 flOufes thattb idZthivision and.

mègens ren nèareriome For, ex-,,
am p]ècSve. have. eùome from th:dfluencètf«hkbit

n îd ysy, unmoved spectators of con-
tînuur réàW~àeÏnigr1ants, :raversing tha public

rodding4he quays and places cf embar-
k anr Sÿ there is scarce a veicle that passes
which is not freighted with loads of those emigrants,
whose piercing cries bring to - the.;,most callous
and indifferent: the -sad conviction that those who
are quitting théir country -in such numbersare farfreux being veluntary exiles. It la not xnany daya
since a rnostinte iient person, witnessing this' cen-
tinual overflow of people day after day, pressing on
each other, expressed his.surprise that this portion of
the country was not become a desert. Yet though
you cannot close your ears against those lamentations,
it would seemi thattbroùgh' a sort of càrrupt political
convention, your breast sould be steeled against alll
feelings, of sympathy, and your-tongue interdicted its
utterance, Jest, forsooth, any of the reproach of.such
evils should be fastened on those unfeeling landlords
and unfaithful senators who share amo.ng them their
heavy responsibility-the former by abusing, the li-
cense for the bad ireatment ùf their tenantry, civen
them by uncliristian laws;.and the latter,in defiance
of their solemn covenants and the exemple of better
men, leaving the poor tenants who are deserving a
better fate without any legal protection for the fruits
of their industry, and thus dooming them [o. follow
the countless exiles wlho weit before them.

Such is the sad prospect stil) before the eyes of our
poor people, owing to the treachery of those who vio-
lated their solemn engagements-to vindicate in thèir
place in parliament the rights of humanity and reli-
gion. ,fit is, no doubt, a distressing alternative, te be
annoyed at home by bigoted landlords and the prosely-
tising Parsons of an Establishment Jeft in the ull
enjoyment of ils odiou.% ascendancy, or, in order te
escape such a warfare, te enlist under banners which
interdict the dying man the consolations of our holy
religion. It is no wonder that the noble struggles of
a people so persecuted, yet se faithful te their creed,
should have called forth such expressions of sympathy
as those I have transcribed, and others which I have
passed over. To those good benefacturs in the Mau-
ritius and elsewhere, il will afford sincere gra.ification
te learn that the efforts of our enemies have been
abortive, and that never vere our poor people more
devoted te their faith, nor more zealous in its practi-
cal and edifying manifestation, though,'owing tothe
higi prices of provisions and want of employment,
they are ln grat destitution. -

Of this sigular attachment te their fàiith, the peo-
pie of this diocese have bee exhibiting during the
few past days the nost gratifying illustrtion. Net-
witlhstanding the vaste of human life caused by the
famine and the continual drain of thé population to
foreign lands, the numbers that thronged te the town
of Castilebar during the recent missions were such as
te fill the Failliful witi joy, their enemies ith ran-
cour, and ail with astonishment. The environs of
tlie town, whiclh but a few years ago buzzed with a
numerous and industrious pensantry, are now convert-
ed into domains for the brute beasts of the field by
the lord of the manor, and the dilapidated state of the
subqrbs of the town itself would seem to indientethat
he had resolved to pass the ploughshare through its
streets. Yet, from amidet those solitudes, which for
miles- encircle lhis town, werc poured out, as if by
magie, successive crowds of people, which.reminded
the inhabitants of the great masses of the year '43,
revealing te the world the fidelity of a people whom
no other interest short of that of their holy faith cou Id
assemble together in such multitudes. Among the
manifestations of foraign sympathy which this publi-
caion displays, it is gratifying te find consohing illus-
trations of it'in our own country. The half-crown soe
generously forwarcded by the pur Irisi servant maid
in London, towards [le Catiolie schools, reminding
one of the widow's mite, rends an instructive lesson
of the zeal of that class for Ile blessings:of areligious
education. And the three successive contributions of
£4 each, for the poor of Mayo from the gentleman of
whom t know nauglht but his benevolence show ehow
muchîhis heart has been touched by the heavy cala-
milies of a people which, hilst they stock- by the
wanton arnelty with wlihich they are iufiicted, excite
admiration by tie pious fortitude vith vhich they are
endured.-Iremain, rny denr Sir, your faithful servant,

t JoN, Archbishop of Tuam.
CoNvERsioNs.--We are happy 10 b enabled t sinte,

on the anthurity of a correspond/nt at Tours, tiat the
Bishop of the Diocese lataly re eived into the Church
at MonIpallier, (France), Mrsý Digby Boycott. (wifa
of Simon IDigby Boycott, Eqj., cf Osiers-town, Co.
iCildare, Ireland), and lier two .daughier, Miss Digby
Boycott, and the Misses Mabel and Eva Digby Boy-
cott.-Calholic Sica dard.

TriE INSOLVENT CoMIssioNERsrIP.-It appears
that the tumors respecting the amalgamation of 1the
the Banlcrupt and Insolvent Couits, iad no solid foun-
daon, and that for lie present, there is no idea of
dispensimg with Ie services of asuccessor te the office
filled by fie late Mr. Baldwin. The place has been
offerecito, and acceptied by the Right Hon. J. Hatch-
ell, laie M. P. for Windsor, and risi Attorney-Gene-
ral [o Ithe laté Whig Government. Mr. Iatchell's
appointment wil not be displeasing te any party,
Whig, Tory, or Radical.

The Report cf the Comrrittea uponi Mr. Stcner's
case, whilhe it acquits lte Duke cf Newvéastle arnti
Mr. Fee], of corrupt patronage, perfectly' justifies Mr'.
Mroore's conduct m brimgimg te appoinient- under
declr®t. "° "" thaiunnmu opintit du caution.

anti discrimination wver'o.not evineced by the Celoniali
Offi ce, andi tiat ne su-flicient care 'was taken to satisfy
tie requiremenîts cf thepubie service. It is long
sine _a P.arhiamentary Conmitteae lias censuredi. 'a
a Miniteri department after suach n fashion.
*T'ne\ Lords cf' tho Admiraity refuse te comply wmihi

the prayer cf a petition, adoptéd mn Drogheda, for ths
construct ion cf a barber af r-efuge on the west ceast
cf Iréland. .

Another Telegraphic cabie bas beèn successfully I
-aid between Scetland .andi the northern ccàst. dfElra;
lnd. .This ise.lhe enterpriselof th'e BritishlElcrc.

~Telegraph iermpany, who seemr to haye beaenderyl
lôrtunate âo far mu'the resùlts' of [hair labors.

HARsvEs-r PaosPEcTs.-Notwithstanding tihe preva..
lence of thundertorns; the agricultural reports aie
favorable fre ail qùartera Of the cuntry. Crops,grepn, and grainm, are lookiog Wall; and thare la every
pros ct of a potato yieldsuch as has not oourred lor

ýfètè«.,4 fifteen yeaúÏ.
rpANraléép4er (thet Ckoiev tateàha à thú

moment thora re. at lest 90 per cént of tWhe làboree
of' :Xrry I6king out for thé re'ni<'tàn'ce hbât ié',t 'pay
their way across the.Atlantic, or are living in the hope
cf aconar or later being able te reach the land of po-
mise in the western hamisphera.

The Ennîs and Limerick railway works are now in
fq]J oparatino, an eight mark ingganga are put on the
propesiéti lna batmaen Limeruck andi Ennîs.

Tas diWRiNED INTsatsST."-A oaI] lproerîy lu
the eounty of Meati, mas sold la the Encumberem
Estates Court, op Fridny in two lois, oneÀ of whioli
realised 37, the other 52 years' purchase. Wha is
more remarkable, the estate was leld only in part in
fee simple, the remainder being for the residue of
99 years froi 1778. The second lot was subject to a
headrent of E232 2s., leaving a net profit rent pf £83,
which, neverthelesa, sold for 4,300, equal te 52year'
purc ase.

The county of Kilkenny had beau visited mwith a
shower ofc blaàk rai," such as fell m the same quar-
ter about three or four years since. The' particulars
of the last phenomenon are thus nommunicated te the
Kilkenny Literary Institution by thé Rev. Jame
Mease, of Freshtord s-"The phenomenon of what
vas called black rain ccurred over a considerable

portion of the county Kilkenny several years ago.-
Many of the common people attribute ihe potate blight
te tiat cireumstance. Although lhere js not the least
ground for this supposition, yet I lake il for granted
that a similar occurrence a few days ago will not be
unworthy the attention of the institution. On Tus-
day, the 23rd of May, I was walking from Wood-
gift schoolhouse, which is about four miles to the west
cf Fresîford, towards Clomanlagh, about 4 o'clock.
1 observed a pecularly black cloutd hanging over the
Kilcooly hills, and extendiug towards Fresîford and
Tullarean. I will not say it was the blackest cloud-i
ever saw, but it was se very remarkable tha1t I callei
the attention of several persons whom I met along the
road te it. Its edges presented the usual appearanca
of a thunder-cloud, ragged and well defined. Dark
streaks appeared ta descend from itin soma places in
a eurved or twisted forn. These reminded one of tihe
classical expression of c ortii bris,' the 'wreathed
shower,' er ohall,> as it is alwvays translated. This
appearance was observed before the cloud burst, which
it did net do for soma lime. There were then several
peals of thunder, and, the usual torrents of a thunder-
storm followed. At Freshford, however, where the
thunder iad been peculiarly oud, the first rain that
fell appeared black from a number.of particles of some
dark substance lloatiug [ if. Soma of the water is
now presented te the meeting. The dark particles
fall to the bottom, when the water lias been left to
rest for soma time. I-shall not offer any conjecture
as t the nature of these particles, but I think they
are worthy of careful examination. 1 think il impos-
sible that they could have come from any place but the
atmosphere, along with the rain. The only othersour-
ces could have been the vessels in ,which the water was
caught or the roofs of the hnses. on which the rain
fel. Nor, the first is not likely, for the vessels were
set lu order te catch the rain for washing purposes,
and therefore were quite clean. Besides, il is unlikely
that the same kinid of substance could be found in all
the vessels. With regard to the roofs of the houses,
it is to b observed thatthere had been a great deal ot
rain on Sunday and Monday; and iherefore the siltes
were iveli vashed before tis peculiar tain fel. JI is
also well knownutliat rain is frequently tinged by va-
rious substances, and therefre there can be no prior
reason for rejecting the atmospheric rin of this.-
It vould bo useleses, however, le attempt a conjecture
as te its nature, witlhout a more particular examination
than I am capable of maling. I hope t shail be con-
siderei as iaving done mny part in bringmig it under
the notice of the meeting."

Daannmiu Accm»zrN.-Some evenings ago, a 1ad
named Pat Conolly, had botu legs taken off by the
wheels of a truck crossng over them, a a .cutting
between Enniskillen and Ballinamallard. - The poor
sufferer died.-Armagh Guardian.

The subscription fór the four Irish fisherien who,
in lheir smack, Emerald Isle, savei the lives of a
number of persons an board the Barque Eva, arounî
to nearly £1000. New boats are to be purchased for
two of the brave ellows, and houses are to be.built
for the other two, who are old men.

We regret te say that fever is rather prevalent jus-
now in the district of Newry.--Neuhry Telegraph.

ElEoCTIoNpaiNG Ex sEs cFA MErBEr oF Fai-
IAMENT.-On Saturday, 4th inst., at lhe Insolvent

Debtors' Court (London), Mr. J. P. Somers, the laie
iember of parliament for Sigo, filed is schedie,
and an order for learing has jnst'been issued. The
document discloses some extraordinary circumstances
relating te electioneerinîg. The debts from 1836 are
set forth at £10,823 is, an ithe debts ithout consi-
deration at £986 7s, leavimg the actual debts at
£9,837 17s. At the period menntioned, 'Mr. Somers
possessed property worth £10,000. Titere are .o
debts owing to him, but the property given up is
stated at £3,500, which is i the Irish Incumbered
Estates Court, and will he distributed ta pay.'certain
judgment debts in the scheduile. There is beside~nn
annuily of £60. The insolvency is attribulti to the
.loss of his property ir the Incurnbered Estates Court,
andI te thelanses cf part of his pioperty having fallen
m.by lie déath cf th e person en"wise life lié hld
the same, together with Isa very heavy elactoneer--
tig expanses."?'Mr. Somners was member for Sligo
frein 1837, and stoodiseveral conîtesîs and petitionv.-
in 1837,.his election exponses marc about .1,100 ; in
1841, .£600; lu 1847, .£500 ; andi in 1848, ç30.-
Freux 184 [ct 1853, liera weore five contested alec-
tiens, eue 'petiticn, anti ethar matters, whtich cost
about £3,000. 'Mr~ Somers states lu bis sahuila thât
bis lasses by [ha sale of the property, andîthaenses
expiringiamount:to £6,00, whichth the liexpenses
'cf [ha elections, moul make is 'loases-£ 12,000.-'
Thsera are only forty-thi-ee crediitoà on: [ha schedula,
anti it appears that large soms havéeosn :paids ns
" bon¶sea" on lie renewai 6f biléf o xchange.--
Mnr Sdror nha been confied ie thQuan'i. Prison'
simee theS8th cf Marchi There areiseveralasidenceo
sètfforih 'i thei description in Irelarndaud Loendon.--
'Tisa schadulé describes'! lintas" "ohn 'Paîrick .56-
.mnsE cortmonlyçcaled"ândknown;as "3.7 PWSo..
mers.1


